
Nudear Imaging in Drag Discovery and Approval. H. Donald
Burns, Raymond E. Gibson, Robert F. Dannals and Peter K.S.
Siegl, editors. BirkhÃ¤user, Boston, 1993, 343 pages, (contact pub
lisherforprice).

Thistextutilizestheknowledgeandexperienceof 34contrib
utorsdrawnfromacademiaandindustryto describetheutilityof
nuclearmedicineimagingin drugdiscoveryand development.
Theforewardby Dr. Wagnerputsthe text in perspective:

Thepotentialuse of [nuclearmedicine]by thepharmaceu
tical industry has been recognized butjust barely tapped. It
can greatly reduce the cost and time required for chemicals
tobetransformedintoFDAapproveddrugs.Thegoalof this
bookis to providethe pharmaceuticalindustrywitha lookat
how this technologycan contributeto increasingthe effi
ciency of drug development and to shorten the time from
initialsynthesisto approvalof newdrugs.

The authorsdescribethe utilityofradionucide techniquesin 17
chapters. The initialchapters are devoted to a descriptionof the
technology of radionuclide imaging. Subsequent chapters de
scribe specific studies where radionuclide imaging played a role in
drug evaluation. The text offers a substantial collection of refer
ences on drug synthesis and is at its best when the contributors
from industry are describing their applications of nuclear tech
niques for drug discoveryand development.In that regard, the
chapterby Heald et al. on the gastrointestinaltransitandsystemic
absorption of diltiazem from a modified release dosage form
stands out. The authors novel approachto the evaluation of this
drugwas used by the company to gain approval for this dosage
form.The detailsof theirexperimentalproceduresandcontrols
define the kind of meticulous detail necessary to accomplish re
searchon the level requiredby the FDA. It is unfortunatethat
manyof thechaptersareshort,particularlysincetheauthorstry
to presentawealthof material.As a result,thereaderis leftwith
the impression that they have glimpsed a beautifulsmorgasbord,
buthaveonlybeenpermittedto samplea few appetizers.

Radionuclideimaginghas muchto contributeto drugdiscovery
and approval.Perhapsthe second editionof this text will permita
moredetaileddescriptionof specificinstanceswhereradionucide
dataplayeda key role in shorteningthe drugdevelopmentand
approvalprocess.

H. WilliamStrauss
Stanford University Medical Center

Stanford, California

Pediatric Nudear Imaging. J.H. Miller, MJ. Gelfand, editors.
W.B. Saunders, Philadelphia,407 pages, $95.00, 1994.

This book consists of 13 chapters, written by 15 authors, and
addresses most of the issues that might arise in the performance
and interpretationof radionuclidestudies in children.

Most of the chapters are well-written and informative. The
illustrationsareclearandthebookis well-referenced.Thisis an
edited volume and, as a practicalmatter, the editors have inter
spersed brief, referencedâ€œEditor'sCommentsâ€•within the con
tributedchapters. More experienced practitionerswill appreciate
the additional perspective, particularlywhen the authors share

insightsderivedfromtheirmanyyearsof clinicalpractice.Occa
sionaldisagreements,however,may confusethose who are new
to thesubjectspresented.Forinstance,thereis a statementinthe
skeletal chapter that the somewhat quixotically named â€œreflex
neurovascular dystrophyâ€•(aka â€œreflexsympathetic dystrophyâ€•)
presentswithdiminishedactivityon all threephasesof thebone
scan. The editor notes, in an adjacent comment, that the appear
ancewillvarybothwiththe patient'sage andthe timeinterval
since injury. While this partial emendation rescues an otherwise

misleadingandtelegraphicdescription,the novice readermay still
emergeconfused.Suchdifferencesof opinionmaystrikea more
harmoniouschord with experiencedpractitioners, to whom the
book may be best directed.

As a nuclear imaging textbook, most of the material focuses on
the use of radionuclidesin diagnosis. Most of the chaptersaccom
push this well, but the coverageof some sectionsfails to accord
full recognition to other imaging methods and these omissions
take an occasional partisan overtone. For instance, testicular
scanning is discussed without mention of color-flowDoppler.
Liver spleenscanningis presentedas a viable imagingtechnique
forhepaticmetastasesandsplenictrauma(ananachronisminthe
worldof currentgenerationCT scanners).Withrespectto the
imaging of splenic trauma, the claim that the radionucide liver
spleenscanâ€œalsoallowsevaluationof theliverâ€•willnotraisetoo
manyeyebrowsamongourCTcolleagues.

Thereis muchin thebookthatwillbe of valueto the experi
enced nuclear physician, particularlyin light of the variety of
viewpointspresented. Secondyear nuclearmedicinefellowsand
more advancedradiologyresidentsmay also profitfrom reading
it.

James A. Scott
Massachusetts General Hospital

Boston, Massachusetts

Physics and RadIObIOIOgjof Nudear Medicine. GB Saha, editor;
Springer-Verlag,New York,208pages,$49.50,1993.

This textbook is a brief, straightforward exposition of the basic
physics, technologj@and radiationbiologyof nuclearmedicine.It
contains 14 chapters and 76 illustrationspresenting, in logical
order, the essentialtopics in nuclearmedicinetechnology.It
includes11chapterson topicssuchas:atomicandnuclearstruc
tore of matter,modes and mathematicsof radioactivedecay,
radiationcountingstatistics, productionof radionuclides,interac
tion of ionizing radiation with matter, ionization and scintillation
radiationdetectors, radionucide imagingdevices and character
ization of their performance and tomographic radionucide imag
ing. One chapter focuses on radiation biology, internal radionu
cide radiationdosimetry,radiationprotectionand regulations.
Thefigurelegendsaregenerallyadequatebutunremarkable.Al
thoughthemathematicallyorientedchapters(e.g., on radioactive
decay) include several solved numerical examples, more such
examples would have been helpful. Each chapterconcludes with
a seriesof mathematicaland/ornonmathematicalquestions(with
the answers to the formerpresented in an appendix) and a short
list of suggested readings, typically standard nuclear medicine
textbooks. In addition, there are two other useful appendices, a
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tabulationof importantunits and constants and a brief but thor
ough glossary. The table of contents and the index are logically
organized,thoroughand accurate.

Thebookis remarkablyfreeof noteworthyerrors.Threesuch
errors, however, are the implicationthat nuclear reactors can
explode ike nuclear bombs, numericallyerroneous risk factors
for radiationcarcinogenesis and misidentificationof the absorbed
fraction as the specific absorbed fraction in dosimetry formulas.
The presentationof materialis occasionally too abbreviatedand
too simplified,particularlyin the chapters on radiationbiologj@
and internal radionucide radiationdosimetry.For example, the
authormakes the unqualifiedstatement that the genetic doubling
dose in humans is 50 to 250rad. AlthOUghstrictly correct, the
authorfails to includethe criticallyimportantobservationthat
germ cell mutationshave never been definitivelydemonstratedin
man, even among A-bomb survivors in Hiroshimaand Nagasaki
who received average gonadal absorbed dose equivalents ap
proaching100rem. The most troublesomeerrors,however, areof
omission.Mostnotably,the chi-squaretest is not includedin the
chapteron radiationcountingstatistics, the formulaforthe energy
of Compton-scatteredphotons is not presented, quench correc
tion methods for liquid scintillation counting are enumerated but
not described, the importantpracticaltopic ofprefilters (andtheir
cutoff frequencies) in SPECF is virtually ignored, the definitions

ofanddistinctionsbetweenstochasticandnonstochasticradiation
effectsare not included,and the definitionsof and formulasfor
effective half-lifeand multicomponent(i.e., multi-exponential)
distribution functions in internal radionuclide radiation dosimetry
arenotclearlypresented.Moreover,thedidacticpresentationof
several important topics, such as Auger electrons, the operating
principlesof nuclearreactors and of thermoluminescentdosime
ters, and direct and indirect radiationeffects, would have been
enhancedwith appropriatediagrammaticfigures.

This book is remarkably similar in depth and scope to the
popular texthook, Intraductoty Physics ofNuclearMedicine, by
RameshChandra.It iscomprehensiveandmaterialispresentedin
an appealinglysimple though generally superficialmanner, per
haps appropriatefor nuclear medicine technology students or
beginningnuclearmedicineand radiologyresidents.Althoughit
wouldbe ausefulstartingpointforstudentsandtrainees,a some
whatmorethoroughandadvancedtext, suchasPhysicsin Nu
clearMedicineby JamesSorensonandMichaelPhelps,would
ultimatelyprove more usefuland economical.

Pat Zanzonko
New Yo,* Hospitalâ€”Cornell Medical Center

New Yo,* NY
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